
Newiivery and
Sates Stables.

GOVERNOR'

RETURNS
It

Meckel's I
Had - Splend id in New Eng 5--Visit

land( V.X

1 Wheiv xising baking
powder it is always econ-

omy to buy the Royal.
Royal m'akes the finest,

most wholesome and de-

licious food.

Evidence of Invsstlgatles and Directors Re

' Fine stock of Horses, Mules, Young

and n, either for driving Oi

'farm work. , '

. Buggies, Harness, Whips, Robes.and
everything kept in well equippedota-ble- .

TERMS RIGHT.
GIVE US A. TRIAL. .,

C H ME GIN & CO,

66 Broad St
New Bern, N C

Piepaiecl
Buckwheat

sort Os Nsll Kllllns Gives Ths r.

Wstts isw And Mors

Liquor. Pscsn Trse 85

Ysars Old Bears Well.

Raleigh, Sept. 25. Governor Glenn

has returned from his trip to New Eng Fresh Oyster Crackers, Fresh Schredded Cocoanut.Cracker Meal,
Fresh Grits. Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Maple Syrup

land and was at his desk early this
.vj, yom ojriup, aiaracnino tnerries, Queen Olives, Sweet and

morning looking very well indeed. He
expresses delight at his New England
visit and will write a letter in which he

YTYYTTv DourricKies. fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese justAAAA4tTTTTTtTTTTTTTTVTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

will express his pleasure. He foundTO CATARRH SUFFERERS Police Court Newt
the people there wonderfully like the

There was one of those peculiar trials people here at home, as your correspon
in the city court yesterday that occa dent assured him just before his deIn New Hyensl Gutranttsd to Curs By F. 8. Dully
sionally gains publicity whereby it is

Or Mossy Rafuadsd.

The popularity and increase in the

parture. Never was any visitor given
more attention than was paid him, and
his visit ranks with the notable one of
Governor Jarvis to New England thirty

demonstrated mat tne colored man s
religion is sometimes anything but J. L. McDaniel

Wholeaale A Retail Groeer.
peaceable, as the doctrines generallyQuarters taught in church and Sunday schools
are supposed to produce peace and

sales of Hyomei are unique in the an-

nals of medicine. Such astonishing
cures have been made by this remedy
that the proprietors have authorized F.

two years ago. Both these gentlemen
ma lea splendid showing for North

farber Store. Corner Rroad and Hancock Ste.good order. Carolina.
Duffy to sell every package of Hy Chairman Jno. W. Thompson of theOne Zenie Chandler was before the

mayor for breaking up a religious wnmmmmtmmmMmnmtmto iBoard of Directors of the Central Hosomei under an absolute guarantee that
pital for the Insane here this morningmeeting Sunday evening, by loud ind

boisterous talk and hindering the
it will cure catarrh. If it does not, the
purchaser can have his money refunded
by F. S. Duffy.

placed in it:e toviriiii'e l..i.u4 u.v .v
piogress of the spirit 'as some of tht dence taken in the investigation of the

We have moved io our new store on
Pollock street opposite the Episcopal
Church, where we are showing the new
est things in tall and Winter Silks.Dress
Goods, Trimmings, Novelties, etc.

A cordial welcome is extended to
all

complaining witnesses said. Revs.The complete Hyomei outfit costs but killing of Thomas Nail, together with
Jenkins and Kennedy are joint prenchILOO and consists of an inhaler that the report of the directors on that mat-

ter. The governar will take this up incan be carried In the vest pocket, a era of a colored Baptist congregaliot
which holds its services in a privattmedicine dropper, and a bottle of Hyo ill probability tomorrow and if he sees'
house up town. Jenkins is dubbecmei The inhaler lasts a lifetime, and .it to give the report to the press will

kd Wire Fence.

Car Lord Just deceived.
Cook fctoves, Heaters. Full line Hardware

and Builders Material. Heath and Milligan
Paints Oils and Glass.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co
,

"will cat" and Kennedy 'coal burnne bottle does not cure, an extra io so. His examination will be very
bottle of Hyomei can be obtained for

It la the most economical of
er, iney avowed ignorance oi an;
such names but other witnesses statet

.horough and if he finds it necessary to
continue the investigation or to put it
n any other shape the public may feelall remedies advertised for the cure of they were commonly known by those

catarrh, and is the only one that fol-- nick names and they had used then ertain that he will take such steps.
lows Nature in her methods of treating themselves to gain notoriety. The number of students from pointsJ M Mitchell & Co., diseases of the respiratory organs. Both preachees were charged wit) jther than Raleigh now at the Agri

Breathe through the inhaler for a performing peculiar antics while undei Phone U
few minutes four times a da y, and yourthe influence of the spirit, or as i

triune 400.

4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. catarrh is cured. That's alL (omn or.ly Ir.twn when 'they have th.
If not cured F. 8. Duffy will refund "power." They denied all knowledgAAAAAlAJiAAAA.i.lAtJXJia.AAattlAtaiiaaaiia your money. of doing anything else than just wha

a preacher ought to do in the practice The Boys Clothds Questionof his vocation but admitted they dii

sometimes get a little excited. Rev
New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and jenxins teatinea tuat he had sevei to study and, as a rule a mostIt is an interesting
difficult problem to solvetalents and Kennedy five. It is noclosing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, Sept 25. known what is meant by this tern
"talents," but it is Supposed Jenkin.

You Will FIND

Fl'LLLIXEOF-FUUXITURI- ",

IIKATl.NG AND'CUuK'STDVfc

I'lCI'URFiS, 110USK

Open High Low Close is able to holler louder and longer thai
Kennedy.Oct 10.66 10 76 10.67

Dec 10.81 10.95 10.86 During the course of the trial it wa

cultural and Mechanical is 410 and there
re 50 from Raleigh.
An inspector for rural free delivery

nail routes is here and reports that he
as laid off two new ones, one from
jUklleburg, Vance county, which be
omes effective Nov. 1st; another fron,
lendereon which will be out in opera-io-n

not later than Nov. 15th. Then
re now 1,140 routes in the State.
A term of the Superior court, here,

egan today and which is of considera-
ble interest because of some important
ases which are to come befoie, oi
jther which are set for it. There is
.10 murder case on docket, but the de
ndant is at large and is thought hat

ed the State.
Some of the opponents of the Wstti

,w are making the claim that mon
whiskey is manufactured in North Car
lina now than, waa made before th
w went into effect. Persons in i

osition to Know say that this state
tent Is without any foundation what
ver.
Extremely fine paeans were showi

ere today, taken from a tree 65 yean
Id, which was the first one jilantet
lywhere in this section of the coun

Receipts 52,671
FUUNISUINC; GOODS, ETC-- ,

found that Chandler carried a conceals,
weapon.having the ever handy "razzer
with him and he was bound over fo
trial in the Superior court under $5
bonds. The cae of disorderly condut
was dismissed.

We Have Studied

Boys Clothes
Concluded that Boys are "bound to be Boys" and that they must

have a certain amount of sturdiness, along with the style, in the
make up of their garments. Boy's Shirt Trousers Suits, Single or
Double Breasted $2.00 to $6.01).

guarantee goes with our Boy's Clothes.

J J BAXTER

The Kinetoicope.

The moving picture exhibition at
Large and complete

line ol Bugs
Picture frimrg made at

the Opera House Thursday evening
will be something entirely out of the
ordinary. The scenes are those taken Kodaks.

JOHN B. IVES, from the 'actual occurrences and in
many instances were taken by Mr.
Wyndham himself. He has traveled

We have ..added a complete line o.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, incluo

6 Middle. Street ing the developing outfits, plates, film.xtonslvely and the people to whem he
e wee get the benefit of his personal

fTT 1 T T T TTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTT e TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf TTTSiobservations. It will be a highly in
struetive and interesting

tripods, lumps, cards, etc You ca
buy the No. 2 Brownie for $2.00 whlc
give excellent service. ,

J.-- BAXTER,
Leading Jeweler.

ry. This tree has this year pernapt
ve hundred pounds of pecans. Tht rroshing - New antEverythOf the thrilling war scenes to be

en several battles of the Boer war urioeity is that these are in clusters ol
hree to eight nuts. The trtes are alwill be depicted and naval engage

ment between Russia and Japan. The ery prolific and it is regarded as re
tarkable that this profitable nut Is no

Noleaka
Cement

art series, wiucensiat of New Jerusalem,
rown here more.The Holy City, -- Birth of the Savior,
Goes further and further. NevetCrucifixion, Asoensioa, together with

Notice!

A special communication of St. John'
Lodge No. 8, A. F. A A. H., will b
held this Tuesday evening at S o'clock

Work in Master's degree.
By order of W. M.

J. B. DAWSON,
' 8ecty.

tops until you are welL' That's whaRaphael's master piece. Heaven.
iollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will diThe Imperial Kinetoscope (unlike all
v great tonic Makes rich, red bloodother machines) does jot affect the eyes
rm flesh. 86 cents. Tea or TabletsIt is a pleasure to lot at the moving

scenes of life, and wonder what Is eonv old by F. 8. Duffy. 'poundom

New Wheat Flour

at a Low Price.
Attention is specially called to the

"Monum"ntal" brand Roasted Cofiee at
twenty cents per pound Fresh Fox
EivfiX-JButt- er Prints, alsj Butter in
tub's Full Oream Cheese of the finest
quality'

nttsr class qkociriu of kveryki.id.

big next. ; '

Mr, wyndham prefers to work his Notice! rax Booksewa machine because annoying and erofor old or ntw
a. La

harassing delay?cueed by incompetent ' : ftf U huon1
aafiatanta, are avoided, and further. Jr'fVo' f" ? f, m. at ,10

Is ai effl nt, durable and water proof covering suitable

felt, tin or metal roofs. , 7 ; Now.Oper.
STmaS TaSES ttta,hl! The Tax Books for 1906 are sow op

ad ever tax oarer la invited to ea
. . 7,1. , i The election of Use hers for the tn-- j t .L.CompinyHyman Supply,

A treat effort to please everybody will be made in (very in
Chlkis Study Departs,W the Wom- - 'rT WIU ."k

Sept. stance. I ''a Club. This is a new enterprise
d pay of at once.

' J. W. BIDDLE,
- ' Sheriff Crwvew Cooaty,
' " Union Ststloa For feidsbort

H.B. CRAVEN,
Superintendent

and la a most wortlly cause. . Admission
26 and !t cents; children IS cents.New Bern; N C 3E3L'deata reserved without extra charge.

pedal to JoamaL

lThol sale anil IlcUll Grocer.S-t- Agents la Craven, Jones, Pamlico, parteret and Onslow Counties.

VMufectarm are HolUo and C dims Co., Philadelphia, Pa. j :, -
PaWlgh. Sept zX-Re- centtj eltiseoCall N. 1 5 CrtvM County ftailresl

"
', Watch and Clock vtepalring. V

I am sow locateiLaf H Broad atrer
where I am ready to repair watch

c No. 81 Bouth Front Bt.f Ookkboro petitioned the Corporate
'omtnlssloa for aa order to compel ral

UIHllt""AAAA eAiaaAtAAAIMeliiMttaiiNotice Is aerb 'alven tl.t fl ". Jewelry, et, at price tm ays to erect a on low passenger eta

oa there. The commits k faifonoCraven County Rail Road bonds of the wwt ,,n to Plr- - Noti'7 tni
denominafion of t&OO each have U.b day wiu ' J09' or anddeUw
been drawn for the sink In fond of said -Fears
count in accoHance with the art fi " - E. J. MATTHEWS

io railways eentreinf . there el tfc.

etltlon and today was advised try t-- 1

aade. Atlantie Coat: Line, Southern
A CardStove Repairing.

Extra line celery at Coast Line Mat
ket .

- , . ad Atlantic end North Carolina. Uta
mm vj
'I " ;X Our asw end perroaaent headquarters

oa Craven street, (Daniels' old Stand)

assembly authoritlng their issue as s';

Five hundred dollar railroad
bonds numbered 121, 127, 128, 129, 132,
133, 184, 166, VA, 158, 179, . 1. 189

These bonds win be paid principal and

Time to put up vour stoves for wla
. . . , . ( --.uley were arrarqrlnf for eonfere&e

r. Don t aeciect wm - nw
mslW the matter. The CnmmUsiot nearinc compMJoa, I take pleasora as

School Notice vealher. Bead thm to 1 Boatk FroM announcing that I have sacred myef--jncludes that the roads will build Wvcrued Intermt to Novumbvr 1st. 190. Itrest and I will repair at once, a
esired station. If tMr da at thapon prwtiUtioa at the National Bank in clyx'" P n MofHla;

W'.iTer dm when wanted. , v
aos to same, where I win be pleased 10

entertala and accomwtndato wj aaa
frleitda, cuatomera, and the poaroaa

of Nw Em N. C on or hfor th Ort 2nd at a. m.
ltl be a twarinit upo the petition ant

1st day of OrVAt W&. Inlrt cm The exsminstHios for the graIirg el
f anary sn oroVr will be made.

KelPi retry,' Onajrf, Biimi.
' Ttttk I'ocnmu, 'rifti, Ua
,V May Applet.' rmh Lit f "t

CaWOltle Tlfjfs PflBBt

', Irlttle' ttf ('eeoiiat ;.

inij. 11m tUjill'i
'-

oirrnhioi M-e-
'"

' tiiiriKUwiT ,

.liUftlt'V

the sbove bmxk will cmji on and sftr I"!'11 minUms fot p L II Cannon
''l South Front U

pubtie. Thanklrnt Stl foe past petroav

afs, arneetly aoUcitkif a coatlnaaara
of same, I am :,

.

be hotpi la ho wr cofnlitimd will
lemsrKcelinjI at flrtt BaplisWELL 8POKGKD CI)TII on Ttiur.lay f c; t i' h si 10 m.

R e 31st day pt October
C, E. Fy,

, - Chairman , Ctiurch. Very rawnertf ully, -

FERD M.HABK.en I emrtnlj amt? mmkw p ero n t tvf I will be st the .f!,re In the 11' ;v i M I!ajn..r of Jtnnrw, tm
a acrita i,t revival motir ra h

iewe livsmsiajhl Bt4 of Iw luallf '.'IjMavt Itieaa s (t Oar ...u.itifiiKsasl'w pmtot, mtr fir.ib ejr t. tnt
fK-Biji- ta unsl eur tm im ( 4

Inetei' (mm

i from 9 a. m., to 4 p. fn
I t'p ! to any j jj ',1

I FF.W anore of the Ulst style, Batl-ar:-

WhUr A vV'llima rVwljig Ma-h-,i

hi at fruy rlifd r1- -' f
,. .1 r h. I'" ' IrtUa,

R. .rl r
! )' '

or rr.. ,

t, i
h. l'.l 1 ;,i ht rl,nrh i!..;tr. 4'

Butintil for $a'lfa . y t .!iir t t1 st tvi' h:i , I "'. rT., .atw''iVa..t.1a a Vr n inI . irsjlssnd A BUI.M,M run BAuav t reoiaI . I I !la U
..,. .. nj "rriiiy et this waamt, a se ewfrstaiSI Frail Co

Inline If you wnt a r
Hunt rumpUiliin' fi f
UK Ilullioler's I " i 1 '

I'ri' t V , , l ' !

I I a f .... .v
). '. r !

arj r,1v.ratl ilh Small eaplUL L
iir In lb rtr.l rml rrt f the slty.

; f.,rK,r Informal i'n en-l- to P, X
r t 1 Yao- -

I'll!


